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PUTS BORDER ON PHOTO

Printing Frams Which Makes Por-

trait Look Like Engraving Any
Amateur May Acquire Effect

Much of tha Ingenuity of the photo-
graphic artist is dlreoted to tbo end
of getting away from photography
Under ordinary circumstances, the
camera makes such a sharp and die- -

"aail'nisso, rczreduciss e"ry Hn

and blemish with such unerring ac-

curacy that tho result Is regarded as
ofenslvo and in violation to the tra-
ditions of art So the worker with
tie camera resorts to various means
of relieving tho picture of this accu-
sation, endeavoring to make the pic--

A Border on Photograph.

ture appear as some of the many
forma followed by artist such as en-
graving, the tone of the engraving
make the photograph resemble an en
Srarlag, the tone of tb nngravtna
ink Is Imitated by modification of the
developer and the desired effeot Is
further holghtoncd by printing the
picture in tho centor cl a large sheet on
with a border tint surrounding the
picture and a margin of white paper. bo
This art was known for a few work-er- a

who improvised and devised the
means for securing this offect, but
there has been recently invented a
printing frame by which this is ac-
complished in a very simple manner.
Thus any amateur may now obtain
the effect which has boon formerly
tho occlusive property of a tew pro-
fessionals.

:PKASES-0r-Af.EAR7HQU- AKE

tolsmoflrsBh at Messlnl Indicates Pos- -

tMllty ef Warning Olvan Be
--i for Big 8hoofc.Ardy.ed- -

la the subterranean chamber of the
UesslBl observatory a selsmograuh
made a most laterestlng record of the
grat 'rthquake, which indicates the
possibility of warning being given by
suok instruments several minutes

shock arrives. The
great movement, according to this rec-
ord, began with a very Plight shock,
which was repeated. For ten seconds
It increased in violence, and for an-

other ten seconds decreased. Ten min-

utes next passed without disturbance.
Then came a second shock of great
Intensity, accompanied with a loud
subterranean rumbling, and this was
the shook that caused tbo calamity.
One cannot help thinking how many
thousands of liven might have boon
made safo in thoso precious ten min-

utes It tho first warning had been com-

municated to the public

CABINET TO SHOW PICTURES

AutSntatlftxWM''?'!'"!' -- Eiiposas 8ua.
cesslvely Pictorial Exhibits and

Attracts Attention.

Among the principal obJoctB which
an invention, by Mark O. Phillips of
Corvallts, Ore., bas In view are: To
provide an automatic mechanism to
expose successively pictorial exhibits
lo attract attention and to please pass-
ers by; and to provldo a flashlight
mechanism for periodically illuminat-
ing the said exhibits, says tho Scien-
tific American. The illustration showB
a vertical longitudinal section of a ma--
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Picture Display Cabinet,

chine wjtlc,b in operation gives an at
tractive. Mid continuously Interrupted
display of pictorial designs, Inters-
persed with (entertaining advertising
matter.

Astrenomer Measures Moon.
A distinguished astronomer, onco

took the trouble to measure la sev-
eral tainting! the slxe of the moon,
and to deduce from It the height of
the mountains shown In the same pic-
ture. He found that tho average
height of the hills was about 43 miles,
while one giant peak raised its head
sore than 100 miles above sea level.
Turner, who was one of the greatest
masters of landscape composition and
oc4ring, frequently exaggerates the
heights of his hills with the intention
of opnferrlBg upon them a majesty
whlafai otherwise they' would not pos- -

.uau- - ftjt". 1m tr,,F,,
I

BLIND MAN IS MADE TO SEE

Extraordinary Operation by Which
Sight Was Restored to Miner

Whose Eyes Were Shattered.

Tho following description of a won-

derful operation which restored the
sight of a miner named D. Cab), who
was totally blind for over a year as
tho result of a mlno explosion, bas
beon given by ono of the surgeons of
tho Royal Ophthalmic hospital In
London, England:

"Whon tho patient first camo to the
hospital tbo right eyo was totally de-

stroyed, whilo tho loft ono was in-

tensely Inflamed, and tho cornea, or
projecting front part, was dotted with
fragments of quartz blown Into it at
the time of tbo explosion. The cap-sul- o

of tbo lens bad beon torn by
other Jagged particles of rock and
lii wlidtj lias hod feces sbisrb-- d
Only tho capsule remained to sepa-
rate the luid in tho ball of tho eye
from the Iris, or colored screon which
surrounds tbo pupil.

"Tho first treatment consisted of
picking out tbo quartz particlos, some
of which wero embeddod even in the
muscles which rotate the ye. Then
the Irritation wan reduced by lotions.
The greater part of the cornea traa
opaque, on account of old scar tissue,
the result of tho early Inflammation,
but a fairly transparent part was se-

lected, and a portion of the Iris, or
screen behind this, was then out away,
so as to let tho light fall on tho sen-

sitive retina, or lining of the back
part of tho eye.

"As the man's natural lens within
the eye hod already been destroyed,
ho now has to wear a glass lens be-

fore the eye to mnko tho ontoring rays
of light focus correctly on bis retina.
His range of vision is llmltod, but be
can read tho finest type easily, and
instead of ending his days In an insti-
tute for tho blind, bo should bo able
to earn his own living at some em-
ployment which does not mako too
great a demand on the eyesight."

HANDY ON TALKING MACHINE

Attachment Holds Needles and Saves
Trouble of Changing on Every

Record That Is Played.

Ono of tho little steel needles used
a talking machine Is worn out on

each record and a new noodle has to
Inserted each tlmo. A Pennsyl-

vania man has Invented an auto-
matic magazine needle holder which
saves all this trouble by holding
about a dozen needles and turning a
new one down for each record. The
holder is a disk with grooves In for
the Insertion of the needles and a
plate to bold them In ploco. A thumb- -

Talking Machine Help.

screw otarnps tho plate on and re-

moves It, and also turns tho disk
around to placo a new needle In
position each Ume. The same maga-zln- o

will hold wooden noodles, too,
for, though the wooden onoB lost
longer than tho steel, they also must
be changed about every third record.
This little contrivance not only saves
the operator of tho phonograph tlmo
and troublo, but adds to his own

of the music thereby.

NOTES or
SCIENCE

--AJ-JO

INVENTION
Owners ot falso teeth can't blow

the bugle successfully.
More than 67,000 motor vehicles

have been registered In London.
A coin in the slot machlno for

cleaning straw hats is a novelty.
Tho newest bathroom fixture has a
....- - K..tn . tlnntnl,. nti.nn.MiSUIHIIUIU UUU1U w iiiuuav
A bydraullo clutch for gasoline

driven automobiles Is an English nov-

elty. ,
The average man's brain lc five

ounces heavier than that of tho avor
ago woman.

Tepid wator will taste 6a cold as
Ico If you will first dissolve r pepper-
mint drop In your mouth.

A fountain marking brush, somewhat
resembling a huge fountain pen, has
been patented by a Michigan man.

Airships aro to bo built of the new
motal, known as Liege metal, which Is
40 per cont lighter than aluminum.

To keop n diner's flngors clean
there has been invented a silver clip
to hold and squeeze a bIIco of lemon.

Trimmings from now flax and hemp
are tho Btock from which Is made the
finest grades of "rice" cigarette pa-

per.
Naturalists say that at certain sea-

sons afiy lays 4,600,000 eggs each day.
Microscopic In size they may be, to bs
sure,

A French savant has declared that
be is satisfied that smoking, however
moderate, has a serious effect on the
hearing.

An Imploment has been invented
for slicing a boiled egg evenly a
more dtfaoult task than generally Is
supposed.

Calomol mlxod with masUo is a rem-
edy tor toothache found In Ebors Pay.
rus, written B. O., 1CS0, and found at
Luxor In 1873.

Juggllnghas been recommended as
a desirable form of mental and phys-
ical exorclso for persons ot sedontary
habits and those afillctod with nervous
troublos.

A patent bas been granted two
Massachusetts men for a simple ma-
chine to even the bottoms of damaged
tenpins, which are held in a frame
while rotable knives grind thorn true.

NEW NEWS of YESTERDAY

Colonel Colt's Invention That Ante-
dated That of Samuel Morse, but

Was Dropped for Manu-

facture of Revolvers.

Not long ago I told the story of
fcorr General Zachary Taylor uncon-
sciously made tho revolver popular
after Its inventor. Samuel Colt, bad
failed to Induce the army and tho pub
lic to look kindly upon tho new
weapon Colonel Colt always gave

Old Rough and Heady" full credit
for making tho revolver a commercial
success, and to his Intimate friends
he sometimes declared that It was
General Taylor, also, who perhaps
kept him from being known to fame
as tho inventor of tho transatlantic
cable. One of the friends to whom
ho thus expressed himself was Mar-
shall Jowcll, who was a fellow towns-
man of Colt's, in Grant's cabinet as

before that minis-
ter to RusBla and twice governor of

and, Hko Colt, for many
years one of the leading manufactur-
ers of Connecticut.

'When the country was going wild
over the laying of tho first Atlantic
cable," said Governor Jewell, "and
over the exchnngo of messages be-

tween Queen Victoria and President
Buchanan, Colt told mo that a num-bo- r

of years earlier at about the,
time when ProfeBor Morse was per-
fecting his telegraph system he con-
ceived the Idea that it would be pos
sible to lay a telegraph line upon the
bed of a river or along tho coast that
would be successful, and he further-
more was of the opinion that there
was 'nothing in science which stood
in the way of laying a telegraph line
upon tbo ocean bed from continent to
continent.

"Now Sam Colt was a man who,
whon an Idea occurred to him involv-
ing Invention and experiment, never
let It lapso unless ho had tested It and
found It wanting. So ho had a good
many talks with Professor Morso In
the lattor's littlo laboratory on the
top floor oi a building racing Wash
ington Square, in New York, and ho
learned from Morso that the great ob-
stacle that stood In the way of a
submarine telograph lino was 'inabil-
ity to secure an insulating medium.

"That statement was sufficient to
set San) Colt at work
to see whether or not ho could find
some Inexpensive material which
would serve as an Insulator to a
telegraph wlra under water. He made
a good many experiments. Rubber waB
out of the question; it was too costly.
But it occurred to him that cotton
yarn was cheap and that If he soaked
the yarn in beeswax, which is a non

a
lohn Brougham's of

the Way Fame and Fortune
"Missed Him and Fell

to Others.

"What queor pranks destiny plays
us I" said John Brougham ono autumn
evoulng In 1877. Wo wero sitting In
the New York study of the Irish nctor
and playwright whose name was wide-
ly known in England and America in
connection with matters theatrical
from 1840 until his death in 18C0.

"I was thinking.' Mr. Brougham
continued, "how queerly the ft
have allotted their gifts so far as I am
concerned. There Is the case ot 'Lon-
don Assurance,' for Instance, which
bas been a favorite with English and
American playgoers ever since Its
first production in Covent Garden In
1841 by Dion Bouclcault In tho writ-
ing of that comedy I colaborated
with Dion Bouclcault, yt aimoBt all
of the money which came from its
production went to Don, and the play,
made his reputation ob a playwright,
while John Brougham remained Insig-
nificant all the time that It was being
compared favorably with Sheridan's
'Tho Rivals.'

"Ah, yes, thero is such u thing as
luck In the world of tho drama as well
as In the world of business, and a
later experience, and an oven more
striking one than this with 'London
Assurance.' will serve to Illustrate the
polnL

"Not long after my return to tho
United States after the closo ot tho
Civil war I was reading over for the
fourth or llfth tlmo Charles Dickens'
'Old Curloilty Shop' a great fnvorlte
of mlno when tho Idea suddenly oc
curred to roe that If Just the right act-

ress could be found It would bo possl- -

"The World's Mine Oystor."
Professor Deland bad beon favored

with the ot most ot the
members ot his son's class, and when
the Ume of graduation from tho high
school approached, William and a
delegation from tho class askud the
professor's advice aB to a suitable n

tor the medallion.
"We want something to be mounted

on a pin," said one ot the boys, "and
wo thought a design that bad a boy's
figure and a globe would be about
right, to show that tho whole world
1b before us, you know."

"Ot course the boy's flguro would be
the Important thing," said William,
hastily. "Wo thought porhaps the
globe mtght be at tho boy's feet. How
does the Idea strike you, father?"

"It is not wholly unfamiliar to me,"
said the professor. "But why have
the globe at the boy's feet, WllllaraT
Why not have it lying In tho palm of
of bis hand T" Youth's Companion.

The Comeback,
"Wo aro turning a lot of )ouur aw

jors out " 'Don't worry They'll got
bncK ut i hy tuLIni; us In '

By E. J. EDWARDS

First of Submarine Cables

postmaster-general- ,

Connecticut,

experimenting

Reminiscences

acquaintance

conductor, and put It around a wlro,
protecting the whole with aBpbaltum,
and then carried the wire thus insul-
ated through a lead pipe, ho would
overcome the difficulty.

"This scheme of insulation worked
perfectly in the laboratory; and Colt
procuring a wiro long enough to
stretch from Firo Island to what is
now Coney Island, N. Y., insulated It
with his mixture encased' the whole
in a lead plpo and sunk it beneath the
waves. This was the first submarine
telegraph cable laid; so far as trans-
mission of eloctric signals was con-
cerned It was successful, and Colt,
after tho Morse telegraph had been
proved a commercial success a year
or two later, determined to develop
the submarine cable commercially,
first by laying short ocean cables, and
then a transatlantic one.

"But, 'curiously enough,' as Sam
Colt used to put It to me, just when
ho was all but ovor tho preliminary
work, General Zachary Taylor, then
fighting the Mexicans, sent in to him
an order for a thousand revolvers
which Colt had ceased to make a num-
ber of years before because no one
would buy the weapon and ColL
seeing a splendid business chance in
Taylor's order, at once set to work to
fill it, tho result being that a large
demand soon grew up for the revol-
ver. The meeting of this demand oc-
cupied all of Colonel Colt's time and
energy, and as he saw a fortune rap
idly growing out of the manufacture
and sale of the weapon, he thought

Chance Meeting of Enemies

Fate and Noted Irish Actor

How Isaiah Rhynders, Rabid Pro-Slave-

Advocate, and William Lloyd
Garrison, Leader of Abolition-

ists, Became Acquainted.

The present generation has forgot-
ten Isaiah Rhynders. Yet in the ante-
bellum days his name was a familiar
one. It symbolized northern

sentiment Its bearer was regard-
ed by the abolitionists as a sort of
ogre, a man dominated by ferocity of
political senUment He was, indeed,
one of the. most rabid of all the pro-slave-

Democrats of the north, and
as United States marshal for the
southern district of New York, to
which office he was appointed first by
President Pierce, be bont his ener-
gies to running down fugitive slaves
and returning them to their masters.

I met Marshal Rhynders in 1875. To
my surprise, I saw a man of slender
build, a man of mast gentle demeanor.

ble to write nplay based on the novel
In which tho characters of Little Nell
and tho Marchioness could be taken
by the aanie person. I realized that it
would requlre.a great deal ot dramatic
ability, a wonderful versatility, for
any ono to play Little Nell In one act
and tho Marchioness in another; but
I kept tho ldoa in mind, and later was
told that a young girl who had not
been In Now York many years from
California, where she had appeared
on the stage as a more child, would
Just fit the dual role both In phyBlquo
and dramatic ability. It war pro-
posed that I write a play for this
youns sir!, in whlctl h would appear
alternately aB Little I,vn and the
Marchioness, certain terms were men-
tioned to me, and I accepted the
proposition and went to work.

"Well, In due tlmo I fixed up the
piny, and when It was produced in
1867 It mado one of the greatest suc-
cesses of the American stage It
made the fame of Charlotte Crabtree,
better known as Lotto. It waB the
basis ot tho fortune she now possesses

an she deserves every penny of It.
denr girl But again John Brougham
was obscure; nor had he more than
n paltry return of money for his work.
Would you have known, it I had not
told you Just now, that it was I who
dramatized Little Nell and tho
Marchioness?"

The Irish actor-playwrig- smiled
philosophically.

"Ah, me." he said, "I am not com-
plaining. It Is all fate", and I presume
this will bo my fate until the end."

Threo years later, a' tho ago of 70,
Brougham died, leaving the manu-
script of a play upon which he had
based great hopes, but which, by rea-
son ot his death, was never produced
(Copyright, 1911, by E. J Edwards. All

Rights Reserved.)

When Lemuel Gregg died, a cousin
from a distant town appeared, saying
ho hud come to settlo trio estate and
tako the residue, as Lemuel's only
kinsman. He bad a jaunty air at first,
but at the end ot a weok he had ac-

quired n watchful and anxious oxpros-
slon. When he stopped Into tho of-

fice or Lawyer Mears, on Saturday
afternoon, he seemed to be extremely
nervous.

"Well, how are you coming outT"
asked tho lawyer. "I suppose it's all
clear sailing, isn't it?"

"Clear sailing!" echoed tho executor.
"Do you suppose I'd be hero with a
too to pay It 'twas clear sailing? I'm
desporato, I tell you I

"Thero Isn't a thing left ot Cousin
Lom's ostate excepting a two-doll- ar

bill and three pewter plates. I want
to know If thero's any way that I
can oblige thq town to accopt thoso
platos for the tax bill that sprung up

1 on mo after I thought I'd got every

E

less and loss of tho submarine cable,
finally dropping from his mind all his
old plans In connection with it

"Perhaps, had ho held to those
plans, they might have boon success-
ful. Sam Colt to the day of his death
always held that tlioy would havo
been successful; and ho Hko wise al-

ways believed that Cyrus W. Field got
his first idea of submarine telegraphy
from tho little cable that was laid by
Colt in Now York harbor back in
1813."
(Copyright. 1911, by E. J. Edwards. All

night Reservad.)

Story of a S50 Bill.
A most chinning Philadelphia wom-

an came to New York for the day and
her husband handed her a fifty-dolla- r

bill for tips and small change, relates
the New York Telegraph.

At tho station in Philadelphia she
left the Pullman to buy a periodical,
leaving her bag carelessly on the
seat. There was another woman oc-

cupying the adjacent chair. Upon her
return the Philadelphia woman opened
her bag and found no fifty-doll- bllL

She made no accusation, but when
the other woman fell asleep she quiet-
ly openod her bag and abstracted the
bill.

In New York they bowed amicably
and parted. When the Philadelphlan
returned home her husband asked ber
if she bad enjoyed the trip.

"Yes, but I spent all the money,"
she replied.

"All the money," said tho husband.
"Why, I was worrying over the fact
that you left your fifty-doll- bill on
your dressing table."

with a bright and kindly oxprosslon in
bis eye, and a smile that told ot his
fondness for humor. Could this be the
man who had been painted as a
demon in human form not so very
many years before?

As we sat talking remlnlscently of
the days when Rhynders was in the
thick of events political, the door of
the room of the postmaster ot New
York opened and there entered a gen-
tleman whose manner and features be-

tokened the scholar, the man of culti-
vation and refinement His height
must have been something more than
six feet His dress was that of a
man who knows how to dress well but
not conspicuously.

I saw at onco that the postmaster
was in some embarrassment. He look-
ed furUvely at Marshal Rhynders,
then,agaln at the newcomer, and then,
evidently mustering bis courage, he
said:

"I am very glad of this opportunity
to bring into acquaintance two men
who have been known for many years
to each other by name, but who, I pre-
sume, havo never met personally.
Marshal Rhynders, I tako great pleas-
ure In introducing you to my personal
friend, William Lloyd Garrison."

Mr. GnrriBon, the great leader ot
the Abolitionists, the first in all the
north to agitato against slavery, and
to teach opposition to the fugitive
slave law, and Marshal Rhynders, typi-
fying in bis career and symbolizing In
his name the moro rabid pro-slave-

party ot the decade before the Civil
war, stood facing one another tor an
instant. Mr. Garrison was penotrating
the States marshal with bis
glanco, while Rhynders, on the other
hand, was studying the personality
ot the great anti-slaver- leader. In
a moment, however, they scorned to
realize fully that tho issues which
had given them fame were of the past.
Each extended his hand, they took
seats sido by side and a moment or
two lator the postmaster and I went
out of the room unobserved, for thoso
two men were engaged in Intlmato
conversation.

Perhaps halt an hour later William
Lloyd Garrison camo from the post-
master's room through the anteroom
whoro ho met us. His faro was beam-
ing. "I found Marshal Rhynders a
most interesting and entertaining
man," he said. "I am glad to havo
hRd the opportunity to meet and chat
with him." Then ho went away, and
as ho did so Marshal Rhynders
stepped Into the anteroom.

"Garrison Is a great man and a
good man," ho said, earnestly, sincere-
ly "We became friends. I shall al-

ways remember the conversaUon i

have just had with him, and I am glad
to think that he may havo obtained a
different Impression of mo than he
had In the days when slavery was a
great Usue."
(Copyright, 1911, by B. J. Edwards. Al

nights Itcserved.)

thing paid? It there Is, I'll give you a
dollar, and uso the other halt o' that
two-doll- bill to get back to where I
camo from, this very night" Youth's
Companion,

Their Lost Darling.
"Oh, our darling la lost again I "she

cried, as soon as be got Into the
house.

"What little darling?"
"You unfeeling mosterl Our little

darling."
"Oh, the scroot?"
"Yes, If you must talk like a brute,

tho scroot tho mutt anything you
wish. And I want you to advertise
for him."

Ho promised to do it, and this is
the ad., as It appeared:

"Lost A sausage shaped dog, an-
swering, when hungry, to tho name ot
Baby. A reward will bo paid for his
return to 38 Dob, avonua, dead or
alive."

The Last Hope
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Patronize Home Industry buy your meata

Wn LORENZ,

City Meat
Fresh rind Salt Meats always on hand

Cash paid for Hides and Pelts

Agent for Seymoui's White Laundry. Basket goes oil

Tuesdays and comes back Saturdays

Dakota City, Nebraska
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riding-- , very durable and lined Inside with,
a siiecial duality of rubber, which never be
comes porous and which closes up small
punctures wunout siiowinff the air to
VVa hare hundreds of letters from satlafled
ita tins' that their tires have only been pump
or twlco 1 n a whole season. They welsh no
aa oidlnLiTtlro, the puncture rcslstlnir qualities
given by several layers of thin, specially
abrleon the tread . The regular price of t! lm

Is JIO.CO per pair, bnt for advertising-- purposes an
making special factoryprice rider only
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Liquors, Cigars

1
Ka and BeetBolt lad

STANNARD Dakota
Nobraska

City I

only $1 a yV
a

Successor to I
Dakota County Abstract Co;

Bonded Abstracter
IJ. J. EIMERS
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Pearl StBros. Slouz City
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This JK-in- . Coucord Harness No. 76
no collars . $31

Our No. 179, n. Concord, with
flat backs, a better job $35
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Prize Offers from.Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. "Hints tolnventors." "Inventions needad;

"Why soma Inventors fall." Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office records. OurJKr;. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and' as such had full chargejof
the U. S. Patent Office.
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